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Student Council

Constitution Changes
"(Ed. Note listed below are the recent changes made to

the Constitution of the Student Council. Only changes which
were made are listed. Other parts of the constitution remain
unchanged.)

Vrtirlr 1U rwrt
Section S. ExwruWioiw T followinn orotniutions ttil b nwnpt from n

1 and Section 1 of this rticl: Inter fraternity Council, Pnh!lenic Council
and Netaraaka Union. These organization, shall be served only ia a laiaon ca-

pacity.
Article IV Revrcaeatatlea

A. Callef Rraaentatlru
L Tne collejres Hated nereis shall be entitled representative,: .

a. Agriculture tat least one man and one woman)
b. Arts and Sciences (at least one man and one woman)
c. Business Administration
d. Dentistry
a. Enrineeriiic and Architecture
f. Law
(. Pharmacy
k. Teaonera (at leaat ana nvaa and on womaa)

a Colic representatioa ahail b determined txr te Student Council on tho
basic of one represeatatlv for every S0 students or major portion thereof as de-

termined by me fn-- semester enrollment of the respective academic year of
election. Each eollec kerein reprasented shall be entitled to mimmum of one
rapresentativ.

X The eoU ramsentativas shall be elected at the Sprinc cenaral election.

4. In ma cas of a vacancy ia col! ere represent tion. me replacement shall
be elected by the Stndaat Council from those who have submitted written appli-

cations for the position. This replacement must be of the same se, in those
w which a ratio is specified, and meet all rasular ootlec and representa-

tive reaairements.
a. Orranlaattea and Oraas Beoraseatatl eea

I. Each orcanuuuoa or frotu: listed bereia shall be anotted to one

a. Associated Womea's Student Board
k. Cora Cobs
e. Independent Women's Associatm
d. Inlerfraternity Council
e. Inter Co-o- Council
f. Nebraska I mon Board of Maaasers

. Panhellenic Council

i. Vmversitv of Nebraska BmMer's Board
a. I niversity of Nebraska Council on Reliooa
I. Foreign students

1 These represenun ves shaD be elected la the Sprinf af the year b secret
ballot

1 la ease an rewwemativ ejected by an oraanisatioa nr froap rives ap hit
Stnaent Council membership because ef withdrawal from school, resicnatxn or
ineitcibility. the enramcauoa shall hold another electaoo at its nrst regularly
scheduled meetin after the vacancy ia announced to replace the representative.
The election of the replacement shall be governed br the rules prevail sly speci-

fied for me election of orsanisation or (roup repmseMaUi-ea- .

4. Inaotiv orcttiutions or groups shall be deprived af represent auo a on the
StadeM Council.

C Senior ReareseataUye
5. In rase a senior holdover member withdraws from school, resigns, or

ineiLgiWe. that vacancy shall not be filled.

Article V EHsiM" , Flllac, T

Young Ds
Workshop
Draws 200

Mor than 200 Democrats
from various parts of the
state gathered in Lincoln Sat-
urday for the first Young
Democratic workshop.

Featured speaker at the
evening banquet in the Stu-

dent Union was Rep. Charles
R. Brown, (L-M- national
campaign manager for Sen.
Stuart Symington.

Asking "Why k the voice
af the mu fo the Kremlin
more compelling and more
powerful than the man In the
White Hottse," Brow de-

clared that the answer "goes
much deeper than the missile
pap."

The answer goes much
deeper than the missile gap,"
be said.

'.The real cause of our rel-

ative decline can be found in
the decay of our govern-
ment's vision decisiveness
and effort.

Unsoood Base
"Our whole economic struc-

ture rests on an unsound
base wobbling between in-

flation and recession; and
bad as this in peacetime.
It's perilous in a cold war,"
he continued.

"The biggest failure of this
; Administration,' "Brown de-

clared, "'has been to let the
Russians get so far ahead of
ns in new weaponry and im-

pressive scientific achieve-
ments. ,

Blasting Secretary of Agri-enlta- re

Ezra Taft Ben sons'
"agrtacltoral brainstorming"
as the "biggest farce of this
Administration, he said that
Congress has hopes of pass-
ing a sound farm bill this

MONDAY:
CITY YWCA, cabinet meeting, 4 p.m., 232 Union.
AUDUBON SCREEN TOUR, and 8 p.m., Howell

Theatre.
MONTGOMERY LECTURE, 4 p.m., Love Library

Auditorium.
PHI BETA KAPPA-SIGM- A XI JOINT BANQUET, 6:30

p.m., Union.
YMCA-YWC- A PRE-EASTE- R MEDITATIONS, T .m.

Ag Wesley House.
PHYSIOLOGY LECTURE, S p.m., Bessey Hall Audi-

torium.
ASTRONOMY LECTURE, 4 p.m., 211 Brace Laboratory.

TUESDAY!
RELIGION STUDY GROUP, COMMUNISM, 4 p.m.,

232 Burnett.
AG YMCA-YWC- cabinet meeting, 8:30 p.m., Food and

Nutrition Bldg.
AG YMCA-YWC- program meeting, 7:15 p.m., Food

and Nutrition Bldg.
PI MU EPSILON, meetnig. 7:30 p.m., 305 Burnett.

LINCOLN SYMPHONY, 8:30 p m., Stuart Theatre.
PHYSIOLOGY LECTURE, 12 noon. 104 Plant Industry.
BASEBALL, NEBR. vs. SOUTH DAKOTA ST., 3 p.m.

University diamond.
ASTRONOMY LECTURE, 4 15 p.m.. Brace Lab., 7:30

p.m., 217 Ferguson.

WEDNESDAY:
RELIGION STUDY GROUP, racial tensions, S p.m.,

Presbv House.
CITY YWCA, community service, 4 p.m.. 341 Union.
CITY YWCA. religion group, 5 p.m., 232 Union.
MONTGOMERY LECTURE, 4 p.m.. Love Library Audi-

torium.
, FILM SOCIETY, 8 p.m., Nebraska Theatre.

SEMINAR, engineering, 4 p.m., 223 Avery Laboratory.

THURSDAY;
CITY YWCA, proiects, 4 p.m., 334 Union.
CITY YWCA, world community, 5 p.m., 340 Union.
CITY YWCA, love and marriage. 5 p.m., 334 Union.
RELIGION STUDY GROUP, politics and evangelism,

2 p.m., Cotner.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA, pledging, 5 p.m.. Union,

GRADUATE STUDENT ASSN., meeting. Union.
HIGH SCHOOL FINE ARTS FESTIVAL, all day.

Temple Building and Union.
MUSIC SYMPOSIUM, 7:30 p.m., Indian Suite, Union.

FRIDAY:
HIGH SCHOOL FINE ARTS FESTIVAL, afl day,

Temple Bldg. and Union.
SATURDAY:

SPRING VACATION BEGINS, continues through April
17.

.am camalMi aierae ef five nound. Gach member shall have a m
S.7.

Hermes

Audubon
Tour Film
Is Tonight

The final Aubudon Screen
Tour film of the season will
be shown tonight

It is a color motion picture
entitled, "Ranch of the Purple
Flowers," and deals with the
natural history of Venezuela.

The program will be held in
Love Library auditorium at
4 and 8 p.m.

The picture will be narrated
by Robert C. Hermes who
filmed the show in a setting
at the El Hato de Flores
Morades cattle ranch in the
Orinoco basin.

Daily Pre-East- er

Meditations Set
P r meditations,

sponsored by the Ag YM-YWC- A

will be conducted at
the Ag Wesley Student House
from a.m. during this
week.

Speakers for the medita-
tions include Rev. Paul Fen
ske, Tuesday; Rev. Norman
Smitheram, Wednesday; afld
Rev. Nye Bond, Thursday.

The meditations will con-
sist of Easter music on Fri-
day morning.

Sing Leaders
All Ivy Day sing leaders

will meet Wednesday in the
Student Union at 5 p.m.

The room number will be
posted in the Union,

Astronomist
Will Present
Three Tallis

An authority from Indiana
University on stellar photo-
metry and binary stars will
present three lectures during
his visit to t h e University's
physics department today and
Tuesday.

Prof. John B. Irwin will pre-se- nt

"The Scale of the Uni-

verse," in 211 Brace Labora-
tory, Monday at 4 p.m.

Tuesday Prof. Irwin will
speak on "Star Clusters" at
4:15 p.m. in 211 Brace Labora-
tory and "The Splendors of
the Southern Skies," at 7:30
p.m. in 217 Ferguson Hall.

Prof. Irwin's visit to the
University is part of a lecture
program sponsored by t h e
American Astronomical So-

ciety with the aid of a grant
from the National Science
Foundation.

He has traveled to distant
parts of the earth to extend
his photometric studies to
stars visible in all parts of the
sky. Irwin spent the summer
of 1950 in South Africa and in
1955, in Cape Town.
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TEKKESSEE
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HOME?

Sectaaa t. Cet rilina-- s

a. rilines for college representatiivs are open an sntdeats who will be eliaibie
ta sen uris their wthomore and or junior years

b. Appficattonf of colieee representativ for eiection te 1he Stodent Council
ShaD be tiled in the Oil ice of the Dean of Student Affairs The second

of the Student Council shall publKi ae thrown the Dual;' Nebraskaa the peri-

od for filiTit This aoore shall be (iveu at toast te days prior to the day upon
whacfe fthnn opni.
Secdea 1 OrriMutM PUran

a. The oreanirauon and roap representatives shall be elected w sene dunn
then-- junior year wwh the followins exception The Nebraska lama Board of
Manacer't representative shall be elected w serve daruut ciitoer hat jawor or
senior ar.

b. same as a" ia present constilulioa
c same as b" in ptestnt consutauon
d. A Studeint Council representat shall be present at an erfaaizatua and

croup election an supervise the bailotinf . The ballots for each organisation and
trroup election for Stadent Council representatives tmall be sealed ia aa envelope
and submitted the Student Council Elections Committee for latnUatioa and an-
nouncement.

e The organizatioa or tToop repre ratilive shall not bai bad areiioas
service en the Council.

Ka V Pskncity and rmpaurnmr
c Pnblicu.y emer than mat prescribed ia SB enasunmoa r sbaS
be pa nutted.

Big 8 Meet

Typewriters For Rent
Royal Underwood - Smirk Remington

Try Oor Rental-furthe- st Flam

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11th Phone HE 2-4-2 S4

Typewriter tilsons Pet On

Eta Kappa Nu
Initiates Eight

Seven undergraduate stu-

dents were initiated into Eta
Kappa Nu, electrical engi-
neering honorary, last week.

New members are John
Hanlon, graduate - student,
and undergraduates Duane
Eickhoff. William Spence,
Phillip Klone, John Hartung,
Dennis Nelson, Lawrence
Luehr and Ramond Lange.

own fraternities on proba-
tion," said Blair.

It was also shown that sev-
eral Big 8 schools give each
fraternity a complete file on
each mshee and t hat the
IFC conducts a test them-
selves t determine what
kind of study habits the
roshee has, according to
Blair.

Concluding the afternoon
business as election of Con-

ference officers. Jerry Tubbs.
Oklahoma, president: J. C.
Dunn, Missouri,

and Steve Gage, Ne-
braska, secretarv.

.41 ... I iA

HEADING

"I hope it will not be
vetoed, and I hope we can
get a new Secretary of Agri-
culture to administer it," he
commented.

Stronger Defense

"The next President must
show the way to more eco-

nomic progress for all Amer-
icans, as well as a stronger
defense and more effective

international leader-
ship," Brown said.

'This great nation has the
spiritual strength and the ma-

terial resources, the genius
and the skill, the will and
the way to solve the major
problems that beset us, if we
get the right leaders to unite
the whole country behind a
bold program for progress,"
he concluded.

At the noon lunch, the Dem-
ocratic candidates for Gov-ern- or

and Congress spoke
briefly.

Included were Robert Con-

rad, Frank Morrison, Tony
Mangiamelli and C h ar 1 e s
Bates, candidates for Gover-
nor; Al J Baker and Clair
Callan, candidates for the
Senate;. and Gerald Whelan,
William Btockwitz, Leo Good-kin- d

Jr., James Donahue,
Gerald Schwartz and Rep.
Donald McGinley, all candi-

dates for the House of Rep-
resentatives.

campus
character
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OLACiCSTONE
TORT
Pride of tbe'lew school,
Elackstone Has never lost a
nor trial. But there' notlr-te- tf

Boot about iw prtfor-ane- m

m these. He find that
wasa he's comfortable, be
mm trap a wttaaM and wy
a joqr lika CSeraeee Darrow.

So fee tdweys wean Jockey
brand briefi whil praparin
bh brief. Exclusive Jockey
tcQorine fivM him a bomw
af eoml ort he get ia ao other
aadarwMr. Fine Jockey

. combed oottoa U more
smorther fitting, too.

Toktokysar best, fad roar
beet, take a tip from Tort.
Always Insiet oa Jockey
brand briefs, H-Z- Your
mtupua store has thsm now!
mom wctroiwm-nm- . .

s

ocfcetj
briefs

(Continued from page I)

This panel was directed by
Mary Helen Rahhal of Okla-

homa University.
Finals Campuses

"To aid pledges in making
their grades, Oklahoma's Pan-hellen- ic

has enforced a ruling
that all pledges shall be cam-puse- d

the week before finals,"
said Miss Rahhal. "It is set
up so that they remain in

their rooms every hour
they're not in class and they
have to be in bed by 11 p.m."

While feeling Oklahoma's
ruling would be too strict at
their respective Universities,
the conference did agree that
the most important thing
Panbellenic can do for pledge
scholarship is to encourage
the sororities to regulate the
time of their pledges.

Election of Big 8 Panbel-
lenic Conference officers and
the drafting of a constitution
for next year's conference
concluded the afternoon busi-

ness.
Elected as president is Jan

Stewart, Kansas State;
Susan Clark, Colo-

rado; secretary, Lynn Milli-ke- n,

kansas.
IPC Conference

On the floor above the Pan-hellen-

conference room the
Big 8 1FC conference was
being held at the same time.
Delegates from every school
was present and participated
in the program.

Discussion panels were set
up to survey such topics as
"The Role of IPC in Rush-big,- "

"The Role of IFC in
Pledge Training," "Scholar
ship," and "General Con-
cepts of the Inlerfraternity
CounciL

Bob Blair, delegate from
Nebraska, said that be was
surprised over the change in
opinion from last year's con-

ference on rushing, pledge
training and scholarship.

"The delegates all agreed
that the fraternity MUST
change its programs toward
pledge training and scholar-
ship," said Blair. "The day
has come when the fraternity
must do away with the old
Hell-wee- k and
its scholarship programs."
Less Power, Responsibility

It was also surprising to
see how Nebraska's IFC does
not have the power and re-
sponsibility of other schools.

"At other schools the IFC
has the power to put their
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Nebratkan
Want Ads
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TAILORING
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FOR SALE

Bent rent 'fij panan trailer. Si flarty;liH ttxlR fcr.otrv P)w mu,
Twim. Will sell Ixitii. . ,lr,
Itvin. at Jum a little nver the u;,r,
value nf trailer elntie bin

Hue It ninmov ,r
vurwxxrm I ttf tiefore

will toanlla larre iieroentbv!
tram on nalitnrie if runmed, L.J1
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LOST

Kv m a brown keyenae. Plaaaa Sanrv .1321.

fclDCS

twalnt riders to Tlem-e- r and rntrmwdi.ata noirlta sprlne vacation. hr i

Dtntrt a ride for two to the
vicinity, specifically Jolint. Win ,nTr.
eanenaaa. Can Kuaw Miller

Desire rldara aouth to Lnuwiana hy ,v
of Kansas City, Port Hmlth. and l.lfltRoi, aD JUyoiond Orandrm. HIC 7zvn.

Twn nturtenta desire rtda to Naw Yorkafter (inula. JV

PERSONAL

Thla Is "Help fitamp Out latres Dwri;
1ta and lv iirlvera" Week la,
Tous Part.

EMPLOYMENT

TOP WAHTINO "UMMttl
Consular aummar amiiloymant with an

tlieae advantafraa. i).arn up to turnpar week. Work with a reputable nom.
twny, nationally famous in lt fiem
Work aiicordlnff to wn achadule
Work anvwhere In tlie MUX. even iryour honia twn. Vmtlnue on a pan
time baaia when you rel.urn to cttianefnew fall. Rarn caMi a:hiilariiiM
Must hava ar and lie fr.i to wu-- a
Write Dailv Vehniaknn hn ounilm
tUtt. tor naraonal tutarviaw.

While you're on vacation, see IBM about your future.

If you're a senior or graduate student who stiU

hasn't found out the facts about the varied career
opportunities at IBM, now is the time.

You'll get a warm welcome at any of the mom
than 200 IBM Branch, Regional, and District
Offices. Just call, ask for the manager, and make
an appointment

He will te you what sort of company we are . . .
what we do . . - how rapidly dati processing is
growing. And he can tell you what we offer quali-

fied graduates in earnings, career training, job
and opportunity for rapid promotion.

VVe want ambitious men and women with good
scholastic records for openings in direct and- - in-

direct sales, applied science, administration, pro
gramming, systems, manufacturing, engineering
research, and product development.

See your Placement Officer for more information,
and please feel free to call me for the location of
the IBM office nearest your home;

Mr. A. G. Potter, Branch Manager
Intemational Busireu Machines Corporation
G01 So: 12th St, Lincoln 8, Nebraska
Telephone: Lincoln

MHpm BejaBjeaaaaaBaa. mmW

DATA PROCESSING DIVISION


